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Chemical Weed Control
In Field Crops
Keith E. Wa!IJcc ,ind Lyle A. Oc:rr.chcid

Clean sc,,d, proper sccdl,,;d prcp;1rati.on, gooJ rotations,
Jnd sound !>Oil man.1~cmcm pr.icticcs arc pri~ requisites
uf wntru!lm;: l\<TJ, m crvps Th<y will eliminate m.my
annu.11 wt·cds and prevent infn1.,1it,n h)· mmt pcrcnni.il
weeds. Chcmi<als :ire 1·alu.ablc supplcm<!:nts 10 thcl.C
pr.1c1icC\. Hnwcvcr, ii we rdy nn :?,4-DorOlhcrchcmicals,
we ,11 lc.1,t p.,rtiall} nci,:kct the staml.1rd pr.icuces. Consc
tiucntly, weed, rn,,1am to dlt"micJl, .trc .,II, wed tn iprud.
Once wcc..111 bi.c<>tl>C' cM.Jbli..hn\, spt•cial pr;ictic,:s ;uc
nn:c!cd to chminJtC them. Th= prac1icn mdudc the m.c
o! ipec,a] cuhivaurm, compcti!,vc crop,, and d1cmcc.1b m

addmon u, the old rdiabk pr'1(JKCS .1lrc.1<.h mentioned.
One apphc.ltion 0£ any one method '>Cldom climm.nc, all
percnm.1\ w«ds. El'cn though 1hcy arc diminam.l, new
weecl• come from <ecds in the soil. S.:.mc ni these: stcJ, re
main viable for as kmi,: .1s 20 years and many years of dil
igent work Jre rcqu,re<l 10 eradicate them.
:-.;umcrous till.,gc am! chemical mcthu<h 1h.,t will con•
trol weeds in crup5 Jrc a,·~,bblc. In fact, it is p<>s~iblc to
diminJtc ,;omc of the mo~ pcr<ii<itcnt permni.11 noxiom
wc<:ds 11 hilc grvwini,: crop:s if the proper combination of
crops. cuhivativn• .1nd chcmk.1ls is usnl.
1:or tlctai\ed in form:ation on the comrol or tlimin:nion
of any of South Dakota's noxious weeds, refer 10 the dn:u
br that d iscu= the sptc ific weed.
\Vhm u,ing chem1c:i!s f"r weed control in crops (small
gr.1in c,pcci.1ll)) it is impon.1iu to Jo it .a the earliest pos
<iihk 1imc. Thi<i is impurcuu for two rcJilllu•: (1) the
weeds arc easier to k i 11 when young (2) the weeds arc
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competing w th the crop for moi~ture :and nmrimts. If
com1lC!ition is nut removed c.uly they will cause pdd re
duniuns in the crop. This quite oflcn happens by the lime
11ccd.sare6i11chestall.
In upcrimentJI work weed-free wheat yielded 45 bush
ch per acre. Whot infc.ucd with mum1rd ~pra}cd at 1hc
4-IClf 11.agc yielded -B.5 bushels per acre, •pra)cd Jt 6-k.1f
stage ),cldcd 39.'l bushels per acre, ~prJ)·al at fbg leaf
<ilJ,l;C )lddcd 17.1 bu~hcls per .1cre, the umc as un~praycd
wheat.
Crops and weeds .i:-et f'-l'it 1he most desi rable grow1h
stJ~><:s fN ~praying quite fJpiclly. ,\t 1his time the weeds arc
llOI nsihlc from a di~Jncc. Therefore. it is n«c~s.iry to dis•
.mount from the car or tractor and walk chrouih the field
Jt Clrly stages of dc\·clop~nt in order lO know the extent
of the wttd problem as well as the illge of development of
crops and w«ds.

Selective Chemical Weed Control in Crops
Noxious Weeds
Crop
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Annual Weeds--Con't
Crop

Sa fcs1 ti me to , pnay Chem ica l

R:11c•

(Mo,;1 1ttlcrantgrow1h

lbs./A.

Remark•

m grsofcrop)
,\[1cr weed~ ~•c 4
inchc1wl\

l'igw«d
Rngw«d

~~:t:re ri~rb~~a!i~;:;;!~ ::

1,4-D

0

ki!lthc wccd1.

Kochut
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Corn

duec<l if chcmic~l u 011plied bc
forc b<i!b 1um brown.
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in,he110II
!Jdnn:s1lkmg:iftcr
scvcraldJp of cool
WC4thcr

6 1'< poundi of 90". X>dium ~h.

TCA

1•. 1 r,o,mndlof85° ..sodiums:ilt.
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2,4Deucr
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-
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~
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Pre-emergence
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Pmn~,1,
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I k11:h1s ire dctern11ncd by musutin1t from grou_nd 10 where JI
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,n11opyi\l0-15"1allar
c~tahfohcJ .1ta11d,
rii;l11 n(ier mowing
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lhmi~r, 1hmle
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11'1('hts1all

tlo,·er
l:lirddQOt

l'cnny,rc1,,1
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ll,rJifoo1
1rdoil
Alfalfa
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Limb's quarters
Mumrd1
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1-r,~t~i i
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h

l,~-Dencr
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Sor,-:hurn

.!ka.llmp ~lone or in IJ~l.ip,c,n
fl~..:. wahliJhcd mwd TCA
arrcrmowinc

Ri:cts miy lie rc:mponrily rcurd•
cdbuLM)OnOUIJ:rowclfo:u,

½•I
1/,

Will kill top. of bindweed ~nd
c~naJ~ ihi'lrlc.
for~11c 1mm trutcd er~ ,haut<l
no11b:,fi:tl10Ji,c11.xk.

F,.,r•J..'CltUrn 1rn1<:dnoJHihoulJ

1101hoekJ101ivcm"k.

irrioil
Grasio,

Z.~-DB

llrn:idlcaved

2, ◄ D

S.c,l\ings

Enahl,1hcd
,1ands

7ko'ii'JTc!1v;-d

MCPA
-,\ny timC Te~«(ll U:O
he0;J111g Lime for sn-J MCJlA
lirld,) lien weed con• 2,U,T
trolm une

• ih~ p<'t ~ere. maximum pound, o! 2,4-D or MCPA add
e,1u1valcm 1ha1 ha,·c bcro apph«l Ul 1olenminagc.1 of
growth withoutrcducingcrap}id,I.
( I) MCl'A is not soap1 to injure tho crop; however, ii iflc.1s
clfec1ive ns ~ weed killer. U$C nnly ,f musU1rds or l:1mh$-

quutns )re pr«lominant wn:J sp«it:r.
(l) Tn:atnten1 JI thi( >1..11.JlC wi\111(11; _IWllOVC weed campctitioo
nrly coough 10 unpro,e crnp yichl, howc~cr, it mmy ~
n111 w«J lttd producuan mnd w,U (ll("ilimc ha,-·ci1ing

ope nu ion,.

Sprayer Adjustment And Chemical Measurement
h i\ cs<.entiJ! 1hat :,, sprayer c,perJu.>r knows how much
spr;t)' i\ hcing applied per acre. It is a!<I) essential w mix 1he
,utcr .md chcmicJ! in the ri,:h1 proportions. If this is not
dnnc,thcnpcr;11orruns1hcrid:nfmiurini:hiscropwirh
too much 'l'r,wor fCttin)! poi,r weed rnnirol wi1h mo liu!c
chemical. He muM. 1hcrcforc, cJlibrJtc hi5Sflr.\}'Crc:irc
full1amlmc.uurchi,chm1i.c.1l.1crnra1el,-.

Sprayer Calibra~ion
Step 1.Sckctanart.i for.l tc•t run1ha1 i1simil.1rtothc
field 10 be spr.iycd. AccurJtcly mc;iiurc a diilJncc of onc
cigh1h milcorM,Of«1.
Step 2. Place the ~p•J}'<'T 1111 It v c 1 ground Jnd fill the
t.rnkwi1hwJtcr.l1i1besttofilli1101hchrim.
Stcp3.Spraythctcstrun,ming1hcs.1mcgcarand1hro1ilc se1tinJ; on the tractor 1h:11 will he used when ~!'r.J)ing
-usually310Srnilcs1M:rhour..\IM,usc:th('s.1mesprJy
pressure thJt will be: used when ~praying--t0mcwherc bc11\cCn 30 and 50 pound~.
S!<'p 4. RC'lum 1hc spra)·Cr to the original filling posi-

i

tion, on le\'d ground, and me:isurc the amount of water
r<'quircd1orcfill1hctankto1hcbrim.
Step 5. Multiply"66"timc\th,:::imountofw.11er rc
quiredtofill1hc\praycr.Di,·idcthisanswcrbythewidth
of1hcsprayswa1h.Thisgi\'cs1hc~Jl!onsapplicdpc:r:icrc.
Stcp6.Dctcrmincthenurnbc:ro£:icrcs1hate:1nbc:spray
cd withone~pr:iycrrnnldu!ofsprJy. Divid<'th,:: number
ofgal!ominthctankhy1henumbc:rofg:illonsapplicd
pcracrc.

Measuremen~ of Chemical
Step 7. Dctcrmin<' the .1muum of chemical need.:-d per
.icre by ch~king in this circular 10 sc:c how much chem•
ical is n,::edcd to kill th,::wccd inquc:~ionand also check
10 sc.:: if the crop will wlcrat<' this amount.
Step 8. Use the table 10 dc1crminc the number of
'IIIJTU or pinu r<'quircd h'I fill the spra~·n
Step 9. C1kubtc 1hc number of pinu needed in the
sprJ)'tr, Muhip!ythcacrcs1hmc.rnbcspraycdwi1honc
tank£ulofspraybythcnumbc:rufpintsrequircdpc:racrc.

CALCULATING TIIE AMOUNT OF CHL\II CAL TO Al'PLY PF.R ACRE

If You Wish 10 Apply
Thi1 ~bny Pound, Pu
Acne

Your Ch~mica! Contains Thi, ~luch 2,➔ -D
Acid l!qui~akn1 or MCP Acid Equi nlrnt or
2,~5•T Acid Equi,·aknt ptiGallon

2.64or2.68

•~ P'
'tpt
]pt.

•;q,.

J.00

3.Hor3. ◄ 0

◄ .00

Your Chrmiul Con•
t:ain•85~· SodiumS:ih
of D~lapon. Apply

This Amount on Each
Acrr

ApplyThi1Amou111 on F~chAcn,
l/1 pt.
>I0p1.
'<pt
11pl.
',pl
1/,pt
8 ·(} Ill.
7;9 pt
•~ pl
l';pt.
lpt
1l!l-

]]17q1

11/,qt.
Jq,

llJI.
lh111
21/,qi.

9/I0qt.
l\·!qt
B',qt.

1½ pt.
1qt.
2qt.

111,lb.
2l!lb.
6'.',lb.
13\/,lb.
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